Properties of the membrane binding component of catechol-O-methyltransferase revealed by atomistic molecular dynamics simulations.
We used atomistic simulations to study the membrane-bound form of catechol-O-methyltransferase (MB-COMT). In particular we investigated the 26-residue transmembrane α-helical segment of MB-COMT together with the 24-residue fragment that links the transmembrane component to the main protein unit that was not included in our model. In numerous independent simulations we observed the formation of a salt bridge between ARG27 and GLU40. The salt bridge closed the flexible loop that formed in the linker and kept it in the vicinity of the membrane-water interface. All simulations supported this conclusion that the linker has a clear affinity for the interface and preferentially arranges its residues to reside next to the membrane, without a tendency to relocate into the water phase. Furthermore, an extensive analysis of databases for sequences of membrane proteins that have a single transmembrane helical segment brought about an interesting view that the flexible loop observed in our work can be a common structural element in these types of proteins. In the same spirit we close the article by discussing the role of salt bridges in the formation of three-dimensional structures of membrane proteins that exhibit a single transmembrane helix.